Hail to the Wondrous Populace of the Barony of Atenveldt!
As the weather has become cooler and more comfortable, we reflect on the month of October with
fondness.
On the 5th of October, We travelled the short distance to The Shire of Grandholme to attend Pillage,
Plunder, Pluck and Poke. What amazing hospitality we were shown by the wonderful populace of this
great shire. They day was full of tournaments, pumpkin decorating and deep fried turkeys. This event is
definitely on our list of future events.
HE Elena ventured to her first out of kingdom event October 10th-13th to attend Great Western War with
HE Seelos. HE Seelos enjoyed the fighting in nice grass and some things happened that are not to be
spoken of.
The end of the month, proved October to be the most magical of months, as the Barony of Atenveldt had
it’s Champions Event on the 25th-27th.. What an amazing weekend full of honor, chivalry and stardust.
Lady Aoife, the Event Steward and her team went above and beyond to make sure the competitions were
held at our ancestral Estrella Mountain Park. Our new champions are: Hardsuit-Lord Cael, Rapier;
Lord Duncan, Archery-HL Jean-Andre, Youth Archery-m’Lady Amber, Thrown Weapons-Lord Jerome,
A&S-Master Richyrd, Bardic-Lady Catherine and Youth Boffer-m’Lady Ariana. Somehow, with all the
goings on, the event stewards managed to have a Bannthegn Mistress Penelope A&S display. She was
honored again on Saturday evening during the Bardic with a lovely song and tears of rememberance by
those who were close to her. We had visitors from far away lands as well! Count Sir Flanagan and his
beautiful lady came from the Northern region of The Kingdom of the Outlands and Mistress Una and
her family visited from The Kingdom of An Tir. If life could only be a replay every day of that
weekend, what a magical world this would be.
The Barony of Atenveldt is hosting the Baron & Baroness’ dinner at next year’s Estrella War. Lady
Valdis and Tode Haulle have stepped up to coordinate and cook for this opportunity for our barony to
shine. As the funds for this dinner cannot come from the baronial coffers, HE Dalla has begun to sell
the remaining dags on Big Red. Please contact her for details.
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